Abstract The breakdown products of glucosinolates (gsl) are biologically active secondary metabolites involved in plant defense and human nutrition. We identified and quantified 14 different gsl present in the young leaves of 82 different varieties of Brassica rapa, including the following crops: Chinese cabbage, broccoleto, Pak choi and other leafy vegetables, turnip, sarson and rapeseed. We did not find crop specific gsl, but their quantity varied extensively among varieties and crops, except that the Chinese cabbage accessions tended to have similar gsl profile and amount. Gluconapin, glucobrassicanapin (aliphatic), neoglucobrassicin, glucobrassicin (indolic), and gluconaturtiin (aromatic) are the predominant gsl in most of the varieties surveyed. We also found two gsl not commonly found in B. rapa, 2-methyl-2-propenyl and n-butyl. Their identities were confirmed by HPLC-MS. Most of the Chinese cabbages contain lower amount of aliphatic than indolic gsl, whereas broccoleto, turnip and rapeseed all have much higher aliphatic gsl content than indolic gsl content. The predominant aliphatic gsl in most of the varieties contain 4-carbon side-chains. The lack of significant correlation observed between the conversion of 3-to 4-carbon side-chain gsl and the conversion of 4-to 5-carbon side-chain gsl suggests that these two elongation cycles are probably under the control of two independent genes in B. rapa. The absence of glucoraphanin in all accessions indicates that only functional Brgsl-Alk alleles are present in B. rapa.
Introduction
Glucosinolates (gsl) have been of considerable interest to plant biologists for many years. These nitrogen-and sulfur-containing plant secondary metabolites and their breakdown products are responsible for the distinctive flavor and taste of the plants and crops that contain them. Certain types of gsl derivatives, such as the isothiocyanate sulforaphane, have been found to possess biological activity as cancer-prevention agents in mammals, and others as plant defense compounds against insect and diseases (Mithen 2001) .
In Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh., a Brassica relative, it was reported that gsl accumulation varies significantly among different organs and developmental stages, with regards to both composition and concentration. The highest gsl concentrations were found in young leaves and reproductive organs such as seeds, siliques, flowers and developing inflorescences (Brown et al. 2003) . Exceptionally high concentration of gsl was reported in the sulfur-rich S-cells of the flower stalk (Koroleva et al. 2000) . This was the first report of gsl accumulation localized to a specific cell type found just outside the phloem. Roots, stems and fully expanded leaves contain intermediate concentrations of gsl. The lowest concentrations were found in senescing rosette leaves (Brown et al. 2003 , Petersen et al. 2002 .
With the completion of the A. thaliana genome sequence, gsl research progressed rapidly in the past decade (Halkier and Gershenzon 2006) . The availability of abundant functional genomic resources along with the large natural gsl variation among ecotypes in A. thaliana has greatly facilitated this research. Much of the core biosynthetic pathway of these compounds, their breakdown pathway and their regulation factors in A. thaliana has been elucidated. However, this knowledge is just starting to being transferred to various gsl-containing vegetable crops included in human diet. A few major genes involved in the aliphatic, methionine-derived gsl biosynthesis in B. oleracea have been genetically characterized and cloned Li and Quiros 2003; Gao et al. 2004 ). Gsl content have been surveyed in several crops such as broccoli, broccoli sprouts, cauliflower and oilseed rape among others (Barillari et al. 2005; Windsor et al. 2005; Font et al. 2005; Tian et al. 2005; Skutlarek et al. 2004; Branca et al. 2002) .
The species B. rapa L. em. Metzg. includes a great array of crops commonly used in human diet, particularly in Asian cuisine, such as Chinese cabbage, pak-choi, among many other leafy vegetables, as well as turnip and rapeseed. Limited evaluations of gsl have been performed in different tissues of a few B. rapa crops with the objective of determining their potential biological activity (Siemens et al. 2002; Cipollini et al. 2003; Kang et al. 2006; Bellosta et al. 2007 ). Padilla et al. (2007) determined the gsl diversity of B. rapa varieties restricted to turnip greens from northwestern Spain. In the present study, we analyzed gsl profiles from young leaves of 82 different B. rapa accessions representing all major crops and constituting a diverse sample of the genetic, geographical and environmental range of this species. We found extensive variation in both the composition and total concentration of gsl in the accessions of this species.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Eighty two varieties (Table 1) Seeds from each accession were germinated in 12 9 20 9 1.5 inch trays (135 wells in each tray) and transferred into 6.5 9 6.5 9 7 inch pots at 3 weeks. The trays and pots were filled with ''Super Soil'' potting mix (Rod McLellan Co., San Mateo, CA) and the plants were grown in the greenhouse. The natural photoperiod was extended to 16 h by metal halide light bulbs (Agrosun 400 W, Philips). Temperature was maintained at 24°C day; 18°C night. The leaf tissue was harvested from each plant 6 weeks after germination. 200 mg of leaf material per sample was used for the gsl extraction. All samples for each variety were analyzed in triplicate in independent experiments.
Glucosinolate extraction and purification
The purification technique used was modified from the basic Sephadex/sulfatase Arabidopsis protocol previously described by Kliebenstein et al. (2001a, b) . Each 200 mg fresh leaf tissue sample was frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground into fine powder in a 1.5 ll eppendorf tube with a mini pestle. 500 ll of 90% methanol was added to the fine powder, followed by incubation at 80°C for 10 min. After incubating at room temperature for 1 h, the tissue and protein were precipitated by centrifugation for 10 min at 3,500 rpm and the supernatant used for anion-exchange chromatography. Each well of a 96 well filter plate (ISC BioExpress) was loaded with Sephadex DEAE A-25 using the multiscreen filter plate column loader (Millipore). 300 ll of water was added to each well and allowed to equilibrate for 1 h. The filter plate was placed on top of a deep well 96 well plate. After water was spun out to the plate by centrifugation for 2 min at 1,000 rpm, 200 ll of the supernatant was added to the 96-well Sephadex columns and the liquid spun into the plate by centrifuging for 3 min at 1,200 rpm at room temperature. All the liquid in the plate was discarded. Then the Sephadex columns were washed one time with 175 ll of 90% methanol, and two times with 150 ll of water. To desulfate gsl in the column, 10 ll of sulfatase solution and 70 ll of water were added to each column and the plate placed in the dark for overnight sulfatase incubation at room temperature. Desulfo-gsl were eluted by centrifuging for 3 min at 
HPLC analysis
Twenty microliters of the gsl extract was run on a 5-lm column (Lichrospher 100 RP-18 end capped, 250 mm 9 4.6 mm, Alltech) on an Agilent 1100 series High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). Compounds were detected by UV at 229 nm and separated utilizing the following program with a water-acetonitrile gradient at a constant 1.00 ml min 
Glucosinolate identification and quantification
Identification of most of the HPLC peaks was based on a comparison of retention time and UV absorption spectrum as determined on a diode-array detector with those of purified standards. To quantify the amount of gsl we used the standard methods reported by Brown et al. (2003) . Briefly, we ran the standard sinigrin (Sigma-Aldrich) for each independent experiment to calibrate the instrument. We produced a standard curve using the sinigrin standard at a series of concentrations and the slope was computed by performing a regression analysis. The quantification of each individual gsl present in the sample was calculated from HPLC peak areas using the sinigrin standard as a reference. Then, the data were corrected using published UV response factors for different types of gsl (ISO-9167, 1992) , and the response factors for indolic gsl were originated from Fiebig and Arens (1992) . Quantities results are given as lmol g FW -1 tissue. The value shown for each variety is based on the mean of the three extractions for that variety. The list of compound identities based on HPLC is shown in Table 2 . The analysis of variance F-test and student's t-test were used for sample means comparisons among and between different crops or different gsl (Steel et al. 1997 ).
HPLC-MS/MS assay
The identity of three of the gsl (No. 5, No. 6 and No. 8) was further confirmed by a Finnigan LTQ 2D The retention time of the peak when it shows in the 20-min HPLC program described in experimental; The abbreviation name of the compound used in supplementary Table 1 linear Ion Trap Mass Spectrometer system (Thermo Electron Corporation). The LC-MS/MS system consisted of a Finnigan Surveyor LC pump which has a 4 lm (Synergi Hydro RP 80, 150 mm 9 3 mm) column, a Finnigan Surveyor LC autosampler, a Finnigan Surveyor PDA detector, and a Finnigan LTQ mass spectrometer. HPLC separation was performed at a constant flow rate of 0.4 ml min -1 with a gradient from 0 to 100% of solvent B in 30 min before column re-equilibration. Solvent A was 13 mM ammonium acetate (pH 5.5) and solvent B was methanol. A linear-gradient mobile phase from 100% (v/v) of solvent A to 15% (v/v) of solvent B in 3 min, to 55% of solvent B (v/v) in 4 min, to 100% (v/v) of solvent B in 13 min, 2 min at 100% (v/v) of solvent B, and returned to 100% (v/v) of solvent A in 8 min was used for elution.
Both positive and negative ion tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) were conducted to detect gsl with selected reaction monitoring (SRM). The scan event cycle used a full scan mass spectrum with a range of 250.00 to 900.00 mass/charge (m/z) and two corresponding data-dependent MS/MS events. The most intense ions detected during full scan MS triggered data dependent scanning. Data dependent scanning was performed without the use of a parent ion list. The microscan count for full and MS/MS scan events were set to unity and a repeat count for dynamic exclusion was set to three for verification. MS/MS activation parameters used an isolation width of 2.0 m/z, minimum signal threshold of 500.0 counts, default charge state of 2, normalized collision energy of 20.0, an activation Q of 0.250, and an activation time of 30 ms.
Data interpretation
The data from HPLC-MS/MS were processed using Qual Browser of XCalibur (Thermo Electron, San Jose, CA), which provides accurate mass thresholds to filter data. In addition, chemical formula calculator was used to provide chemical formula and saturation values for product ions of gsl. Comparisons between theoretical and experimental product ion spectra further aided in the identification of the gsl structures. The predictive structure was drawn using ACDLABS 8.0. This determination was done at the metabolomics facility of the UCD Genome Center by Dr. Vladimir Tolstikov.
Results and discussion
Natural variation of glucosinolate composition
To survey natural variation in the gsl of B. rapa, we identified and quantified 14 different gsl present in the young leaves of the different varieties sampled ( Fig. 1; Supplementary Tables 1, 2 ). We found a total of nine aliphatic gsl, four indolic gsl and one aromatic gsl. The predominant aliphatic gsl in most varieties contain four-carbon (4-C) side-chains, except for a rapeseed accession from USSR (Acc #79), which has predominantly sinigrin (No. 2), a three-carbon (3-C) side chain gsl. The composition of indolic gsl was fairly consistent in most of the varieties except a rapeseed accession from Sweden (Acc #71), which lacked this type of gsl. 2-phenylethyl gsl, also named gluconaturtiin (No. 12), was the only aromatic gsl found in these varieties. All the varieties except a rapeseed accession from Pakistan (Acc #77) have this aromatic gsl (Supplementary Table 1 ).
The identity of three of the compounds, with retention times at 9.8, 10.5 and 11.7 min, was in doubt, so they were further analyzed by HPLC-MS. Turnip 'Kenshin Kabu' (Acc #51), Turnip 'Kamo Kabu' (Acc #49) and Turnip 'Royal Crown' #1 (Acc #60) were used for this determination because they have high content of these compounds (Supplementary Table 1 ). All three compounds are 4-C aliphatic gsl and their identities could be ascertained based on retention time, UV spectrum and mass spectrum. The results indicate that they are 2-methyl-2-propenyl gsl (RT = 9.8), 3-butenyl gsl (RT = 10.5) and n-butyl gsl (RT = 11.7). 2-Methyl-2-propenyl gsl (No. 5) and n-butyl gsl (No. 8) are not commonly found in Brassica species (Kiddle et al. 2001 ). The genetic analyses for these compounds have not yet been performed in any species because of their low amounts and their rarity. In this survey, turnip 'Royal Crown #1' (Acc #62) was found to have a high amount of 2-methyl-2-propenyl gsl (No. 5); whereas turnip 'Tokyo Top' (Acc #65) has a high amount of n-butyl gsl (No. 8). These two varieties could be used to determine the genetic basis for the synthesis of these two compounds. The other compound, 3-butenyl gsl (No. 6), was commonly found in B. rapa in previous reports (Kang et al. 2006; Bellosta et al. 2007; Padilla et al. 2007 ).
The identities of the main gsl compounds in B. rapa reported in this survey (gluconapin, No. 6; glucobrassicin, No. 11; and gluconasturtiin, No. 12) are consistent with those reported in previous studies (Rosa et al. 1997; Ciska et al. 2000; Skutlarek et al. 2004; Kang et al. 2006; Padilla et al. 2007 ). Kang et al. (2006) studied in 23 accessions of Chinese cabbage the factors affecting the phenotypic variation of gsl content in two different environments. They detected and quantified only four major gsl: glucobrassicin (No. 11), gluconasturtiin (No. 12), neoglucobrassicin (No. 14) and progoitrin (No. 1). Our results included the quantification of each individual gsl, even those with low concentration for 82 accessions representing most crops in this species. For all these accessions, we found that the major aliphatic gsl present was gluconapin (No. 6). However, similar to the findings of Kang et al. (2006) , progoitrin (No. 1) was in higher amount than gluconapin (No. 6). in the Chinese cabbage accessions we sampled. Padilla et al. (2007) found that gluconapin (No. 6) and glucobrassicanapin (No. 9) were the most abundant aliphatic gsl in turnip greens varieties from northwestern Spain. They found that indolic and aromatic gsl concentrations were low and there were fairly constant in these varieties, which is consistent with our results. In any case, these differences are not surprising considering that age of the plants, organ sampled and growing conditions will affect gsl concentration. Our samples were done at 6 weeks in leaves of plants grown at the greenhouse. It is expected that changes in gsl concentration but not profile will occur in older plants Table 1 . The empty region of each bar depicts the average content of total aromatic gsl, the filled region depicts the average content of total indolic gsl the diagonal line region depicts the average content of total aliphatic gsl of each variety and those grown in the field, specially for indolic gsl that are the most affected by environment (Kang et al. 2006) .
Natural variation of glucosinolate concentration
Gsl quantity varied extensively among varieties and crops ( Fig. 1; Supplementary Table 1) . The global mean of total aliphatic gsl was 0.697 lmol g FW -1
leaf tissue and the global mean of total indolic and aromatic gsl were 0.213 and 0.035 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue, respectively. Turnip 'Tokyo Top' (Acc #63) had the highest content of aliphatic gsl, 6.823 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue. In contrast, Chinese cabbage 'Matsushima' (Acc #29) had only 0.011 lmol g FW -1 and Chinese Cabbage Acc #31, an unknown variety from Taiwan, lacked aliphatic gsl (Fig. 1 ). The differences of indolic gsl quantities among accessions are not as dramatic as that observed for of aliphatic gsl. The highest content of indolic gsl was 0.820 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue from Chinese cabbage 'Wong Bok' (Acc #40); the lowest one was 0.004 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue from an oilseed Sarson accession from Pakistan (Acc #81). For aromatic gsl, the highest amount was 0.202 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue, also from Chinese cabbage 'Wong Bok' (Acc #40); the lowest one was 0.001 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue from oilseed sarson (Acc #81) (Fig. 1) .
Aliphatic gsl with 3-C, 4-C and 5-C side-chains were found in the accessions sampled, with variable concentrations for each class (Supplementary Table 1 ). Only fourteen of the accessions analyzed have 3-C side-chain gsl, with an average content of 0.014 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue. The crop types of these accessions included Chinese cabbage, Japanese greens, Pak choi, turnip, and rapeseed. Rapeseed accession Acc #79 had the highest content of 3-C side chain gsl (0.833 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue) but very low content of 4-C side chain gsl (0.017 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue). The global mean of 4-C side-chain gsl in all accessions was 0.470 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue, the predominant class of aliphatic gsl in the accessions sampled. The highest amount observed was 5.219 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue for a doubled haploid 'rapid cycling' line from Wisconsin (Acc #1) whereas Acc #31, a Chinese cabbage variety, lacked completely 4-C side chain gsl. The 5-C sidechain gsl quantities are lower than those for the 4-C sidechain gsl in most of the varieties, with the global mean of 0.213 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue, except for some varieties of Chinese cabbage (Acc# 40), turnip (Acc #53 and 54), and rapeseed (Acc #68 and 79). Acc #63, turnip 'Tokyo Top', had the highest content of 5-C sidechain gsl, 3.324 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue, while its 4-C side-chain gsl content (3.499 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue) was also relatively high compared to other accessions.
3-Butenyl gsl (gluconapin, No. 6) and 4-pentenyl gsl (glucobrassicanapin, No. 9) were the predominant aliphatic gsl in most of the B. rapa varieties. The means of these two compounds are 0.406 and 0.205 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue, respectively, constituting *58 and 29% of total aliphatic gsl in leaves. N-methoxy-3-indolymethyl gsl (neoglucobrassicin, No. 14) and 3-indolymethyl gsl (glucobrassicin, No. 11) were the predominant indolic gsl in most varieties. The means of these two compounds are 0.120 and 0.085 lmol g FW -1 leaf tissue, respectively, which constitute *56 and 40% of total indolic gsl.
Crop specificity
The main crops surveyed in this study include Chinese cabbage, broccoleto, Pak choi and other leafy vegetables, turnip, sarson and rapeseed (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). We did not find crop-specific gsl, however, after testing crops which included more than ten varieties, such as Chinese cabbage, turnip and rapeseed, we found significant differences in the mean for total gsl (P ( 0.01). Turnip has higher gsl content than Chinese cabbage and rapeseed, but the difference between the last two crops was not significant. The mean total aliphatic gsl in Chinese cabbage, turnip and rapeseed was significantly different (P ( 0.01). Total aliphatic gsl of Chinese cabbage was significantly lower than that of rapeseed and turnip (P = 0.05). However, the total aliphatic gsl of rapeseed and turnip was not significantly different. The methylsufinylalkyl/alkenyl (MSO/ ALK) means were also significantly different in these three crops (P \ 0.05), but the difference was only significant between that of Chinese cabbage and turnip (P \ 0.05).
In general, aliphatic gsl content in Chinese cabbage is significantly lower than indolic gsl content (P \ 0.01). Pak Choi does not have a high amount of aliphatic gsl either, although its aliphatic gsl content is higher than its indolic gsl content ( Fig. 1 ; Supplementary Table 1 ). Broccoleto, turnip and rapeseed all have significantly higher aliphatic gsl content than indolic gsl content (P ( 0.01), and the main aliphatic gsl for broccoleto and turnip are both 4-C and 5-C side-chain gsl. Some of the rapeseed varieties tend to have high content of 3-C side-chain gsl. Compared to other crops, Chinese cabbage and turnip have significantly higher content of aromatic gsl (P \ 0.01).
Crop domestication
Although we did not find crop specific gsl, there were significant differences in total and aliphatic gsl content. These might be related to the domestication of some of these crops considering that gsl derivatives influence their taste and aroma. Chinese cabbage originated in China over 6,000 years ago and was introduced to Korea in the fifteenth century and into Japan in the early twentieth century. It has been suggested that Chinese cabbage may have resulted from hybridization between pak-choi and turnip (Li 1982; Song et al. 1988) . The exact place where turnip was domesticated is unknown. It either originated from ''primitive types'' in central Asia or derived from two independent domestication events in Europe and Asia (McGrath and Quiros 1992) . Rapeseed was distributed from northern Europe to China and Korea as early as 2,000 years ago, with the primary center of diversity in the Himalayan region (Sovero 1993) . Thus geographically separate domestication of these crops might explain in part the differences observed in their gsl content.
Glucosinolate biosynthetic pathway controlling loci
Our understanding on the genetic control of gsl composition is fairly extensive thanks to the model plant A. thaliana (Halkier and Gershenzon 2006) . Most of the loci controlling the biosynthetic pathway for aliphatic gsl in A. thaliana and B. oleracea have been described previously (Kroymann et al. 2001; Kliebenstein et al. 2001a, b; Li and Quiros 2002, 2003; Gao et al. 2004; Textor et al. 2004; Field et al. 2004) . Three partially redundant MAM (methylthioalkyl malate synthase) family genes (MAM1, MAM2 and MAM-L) in the GS-Elong locus control the variation in side chain length of aliphatic gsl in A. thaliana. Functional analysis demonstrated that MAM1 catalyze the first two elongation cycles for the synthesis of 3-C and 4-C gsl. MAM-L carries out the subsequent elongation cycles forming 5 to 8-C long chain gsl. MAM2 is assumed to control the 3-C gsl synthesis, but this activity has not been functionally demonstrated (Textor et al. 2004; Field et al. 2004 ). In B. oleracea, Bogsl-Elong and Bogsl-Pro are suggested to control the elongation cycle Gao et al. 2004) . B. rapa is a rich source of 5-C aliphatic gsl. This leads to the hypothesis that B. rapa also has orthologs for all these three genes in the MAM family.
The effect of three loci on side chain modification of aliphatic gsl in B. rapa could be ascertained for the 82 varieties tested. Brgsl-OX controls the conversion of methylthioalkyl to methylsulfinylalkyl gsl. Most varieties carry out this conversion efficiently and typically contain at least as much methylsulfinylalkyl as methylthioalkyl gsl in the leaves. However, Acc #4, 13, 37, 40, 46, 58, 64 and 76 all have significantly higher (P \ 0.01) concentrations of methylthioalkyl than methylsulfinylalkyl gsl (Supplementary Table 2 ), indicating that they are impaired in this conversion and presumably contain a different Brgsl-OX allele than the other varieties. Brgsl-Alk is responsible for the conversion of methylsufinylalkyl to alkenyl gsl. Most varieties carry out this conversion also very efficiently and typically contain at least twice as much alkenyl as methylsulfinylalkyl gsl in the leaves except for Acc #14 and 22 (P \ 0.01) (Supplementary Table 2 ). Brgsl-OH controls the production of hydroxylalkenyl gsl (D. Kliebenstein, personal communication) . Most varieties carry out this conversion inefficiently and typically contain at most half as much hydroxyalkenyl as alkenyl gsl in the leaves. However, Acc #2, 14, 22, 28, 30, 38, 55 and 76 all have significantly higher concentrations of hydroxyalkenyl than alkenyl gsl (P \ 0.01) (Supplementary Table 2 ), suggesting that they may contain a more efficient Brgsl-OH allele than the other varieties.
Sulforaphane, the isothiocyanate derived from 4-methylsulphinylbutyl gsl (glucoraphanin) commonly found in broccoli, is of great interest because of its role of inducing Phase II enzymes exerting blocking effects on carcinogens (Mithen 2001) . However, contrary to broccoli, none of the accessions in the survey have glucoraphanin, which indicates that only functional Brgsl-Alk alleles are present in B. rapa. Conventional plant breeding, including the synthesis of artificial B. napus by hybridizing B. rapa and B. oleracea, could be used to replace functional Brgsl-Alk alleles with their non-functional homologs from B. oleracea (broccoli). Alternatively, other approaches to develop a variety of B. rapa containing this desirable compound is to produce Brgsl-Alk knockout lines to efficiently accumulate glucoraphanin in the side-chain modification pathway, or use gene silencing methods such as RNAi to accomplish the same objective. The genetic approaches described above could also be applied to manipulate content of other gsl. For instance, disrupting the functional Brgsl-OH allele in B. rapa could abolish the accumulation of the detrimental compound progoitrin (No. 1). The study of natural gsl variation in B. rapa provides valuable information for answering questions about the biosynthesis, evolution and function of these interesting natural products in this species.
Conclusions
The main contributions of this study are: (1) Determination of gsl profiles and quantification of these compounds in representatives of most crops of in B. rapa. (2) Identification of new compounds not reported before for B. rapa. These include 2-methyl-2-propenyl (No. 5) and n-butyl gsl (No. 8), present in some of the varieties. (3) Although there are no crop specific gsl, there are significant differences in total amounts for these compounds. For example the leafy Chinese cabbages contain higher indolic gsl content than the rest of the B. rapa crops, whereas broccoleto and two oilseed vegetables, turnip and rapeseed, all have much higher aliphatic gsl content than the rest of the crops.
